
t ^Another Player Moves Up
Al£Stars' Ranks Are Being Slowly 
Depleted By Promotions to Majors

Another good player was lost to the Torrance All-Star 
baseball team this week by the big league route, when on 
of the boys went up* for a try-out with the Chicago Whit 
Sox. If he makes good his name will be announced nex 
week, but modesty, or something, prompted him to as
that for the present Ills Identity
be kept confidential

 Although the team will suffer 
from his absence, the Other boys' '

will make the grade. 
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developjng- good baseball- talent. 
There are one .or two others who 
will probably be picked up later

  on, when they have completed 
their school work. - 
' The All-Stars lost, 8-2, lost 
Sunday to the Compton Merchants, 
although they worked hard ,for 'a 
win. Nellson, pitching for the 
home', boys, struck out seven men 
and issued, two passes. Haddock, 
the Compton hurler, topped him 
on strlke-outa by one and also,

; furnished two free trips to first, 
Torranco stayed oft,a couple of 

tins in one Inning by a snappy
f double play, but it wasn't enough. 

Next Sunday Manager Jack
;Silva will have the Thorntorf Used
' Cars team from Long Beach here, 
and on March 17 has dated the 
 lorth Long Beach Merchants. He 
xpects to have a couple of new 
(layers to take the places o% those 

has lost by promotion to the
"big. leagues and the opening of
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It's Time To 
Be Measured 
For That

T7 New*Suit-—-'-
— ••-•"For Easter-

Our elegant line of 
Spring Fabrics fairly 
about with "Class," 
and there Is so much more 
satisfaction in wearing a 
suit that's made to your In 
dividual measure. Tailored 
suits wear longer and are 
more economical in the long 

run.
$37.50 and up

. . J. Lepkin
MERCHANT TAILOR

1320 Sartori, Torrance

Squad Is Champ
Coach Kenneth Mason's powt 

ful Compton Junior College, bas 
ketball team cinched the weste; 
division title -by virtue of 11 win 
and one defeat. The hlgb-scorli 
Tartars await the winner of th 
Orange Empire division, whlc 
wll play the Tartars In a oructi 
series to decide the cbampionsbl 
of Southern Calfornla Junior 
leges.  

NINE REGULARS GONE
FROM CRIMSON TIDI 

UNIVERSITY, Ala. (U.P.)  
Spring football . practice la 
progress for the Alabama Unl 
 erslty team that overwhelme 

Stanford In the 193S Rose Bo' 
game. Nine seniors - who carrle 
the Tide to the championship wl 
be missing next fall. Six of them 
all regulars, are: Don Huston, end 
Bob Morrow and Charlie Man- 
guards : Bill Lee, tackle; Olxl 
Howell, halfback, and Joe Dem 
yanovich, . fullback.

Big Fact No A«s«t 
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (U.P.)  

Earl Ruth, freshman basketba 
player at the University of Nort 
Carolina, is- at a 'disadvantage 
when he attempts to .shoot fou 
goals.

His shoes are number 12 and s 
when he toes the mark for the try 
he Is further frpm the basket than 
any-^f  the other. cagers^_'_____

...,..__...p^g Le».-Skater -   
BROCKVILLE, Ont. (U.P.)  

Bill Jackson, defense man < 
local hockey team, Is believed 1 
bo the only hockey player In th 
world playing the game' wltl 
artificial leg. Jackson lost his le 
several years ago. He Is a fas 
strong skater and good stick 
handler.

the Marine League high schoo 
season. .,

Last Sunday's game' was we 
attended although the fans sbl' 
ered all afternoon under a bltln 
wind. When the .team gets bac 
Into the municipal .'park,. wher 
the spectators can look on- i 
comfort, the attendance will pic 
up, Sllva believes, and fans, .w 
see some good games this sprli 

nd summer.
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YOU CANT AFFORD 
TOWAI1>OUR NEW 
BUDGET PLAN MAKES 
IT EASY FOR YOU TO 
BUY

IKNOW MY TIRES 
SAFE BUT

i CAN'T AFFORD TO
BUY NEW ONES ; 

NOW

BUY A SET
ROmiN8 ROW I

Don't wait for trouble 
when it's so easy to avoid. 
Try our plan. Best tires, 
. . . lowest prices . . , 
easiest terms.

Ask for Our ludgat MM OMt.

WHYWAITT
.., ••

*«rvfc« *tor«*
Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance. Phone 476

SPORT 
SHOTS

For nearly twenty years thi 
Angeles Board . of   Education hoe 
permitted its track and field ath 
letcs to compete In tlw annu 
S. P. A. A. U. relay carnival. Th 
year the board made a grave ml 
take In forbidding their studen 
from participating in this grea 
annual gathering of the best.trai 
athletes In California. Under tl 
ruling-, Torrance high school w 
be deprived of defending Its 8. 
A. A. U. medley relay record, 
the 500 class. Torrance broke th 
record last 'year, and had nig 
hopes of setting- a world's recor 
for this event (high school record 
But no, the almighty Board 
Education   said no, you, boys can 
not compete against any scho 
outside of tour league or outsU 
of the L. A. system. An unfa 
ruling that Is bringing a It 
criticism from Santa Barbara t 
San Diego. And will eventual 
bring just criticism from all oVe 
the great State of California.

The. Long Beach Junior Chi 
ber of Commerce fought for week 
with the Los Angeles Board 
have them change their declslo 
but failed; Wby should -Torranc 
and other Los Angeles schools b 
pushed back to the horse an 
wagon age of years gone by' Jui 
because a few members of th 
Board are living .in an age 
slow transportation? 

* * *
Something has to change, thes 

conditions before the State at 
Southern California meets, or Toi 
ranee's pride, Louis Zamperln 
holder of the world's blgb scho 
mile record will be unable to de 
fend ..his . state_._tltle, _jlong wit 
many .other JJtiB Angdes traoTf-'an 
field -athletes; ATB'"weiio-*sit-*s;i 
and see the athletes of our cl 
deprived of competing again 
other stars of California; Thes 
meets are «lways held on a Sat 
urday and do not Interfere wltt 
tbe school. The Southern Call 
ornla meet is held in Los Angele 
and the State meet will be be 
at Fresno this year, a night mee 
The athletes will not miss a di 
of school. The parents alway 
have to stand the expenses 
transportation, meals, and rhptel 
Why.sbQuld the Ix A. i Board )>a 
the right to tell the parent*' 
their, schools what to do wl 
their children after school houi 
Some . members of the Torrani 
Chamber of Commerce, Klwan 
and Rotary clubs have given the 
whole hearted suppprt to thras 
thjs annual beef out, once and fo 

,11. Now, if all local sports fans 
of Torrance will get behind thes 
rganlzutlons and help, Torranc 
thletes may be able to enter i 
he "big 'meets" this year a 

years to come. Torrance has
mderful chance to win 

first state championship in trac 
and field,'_a'nd probably its la 

I predict that If Torranc 
high school enters tho state mee 
that Louis Zamporlni will tiik 

t in the mile, Hubert Luc 
first In the 440, Hobby Wertz ah 
Luck to place in the 100;. the 
there are several other boys at th 
local school who have a chance t 
pick up a fourth place in othe 
events. WHY DEPRIVE THESE 
BOYS OF THIS CHANCE?

Several different proposition 
ive been offered to the L. A 
card by the C. I. P., but 

have been refused. At a recen 
meeting of officials of the C. I. 
and principals of schools outsld 
t tho Loa Angeles board, a dls 
usslon of refusing to compet 
nter athletic events with the L. A 
oard was' hold. Several principal 
f Southern California were ap 
ointed on a committee to try 

and adjust these conditions. Ath 
etlcs is a vital and necessar: 
lart of schooling, competition Is 
he spice of athletics.

To my way of thinking, the 
State Athletic Commissioner,-. Jo 

ph H. Lawlor,.of Hartford, Conn. 
hould be given a gold medal 

lor has warned wrestlers that 
unless they abandon "roughhouse' 
nd "burlesque" tactics, the sport 

will be prohibited In Connecticut 
Lawlor said, ."The commission 

s satisfied thar the majority of 
mat fans have bad their fill of 

tils type of the present hlppo- 
rome and wont real wrestling." 
The public of California are get- 

Ing their fill also, and It won't be 
ong until the fans balk, and 
emand real wrestling once more, 
nstead of acting.

Followers of Jole Ray, America's
ormer champion distance runner,
older of tbe world's mile record
nd Olympic track star will be
ntereated to know that Jole 1s

iw leader of a choir of 12 voices
id a five-piece orchestra at thi
ivunth Day Adventlst Church In
iry, Indiana. Jole Ray finds or-

hestra work and singing a lot
asler than running, boxing, mar-

aihon dancing and wrestling.

8t«rs Dilplso* Mults 
MOBILE, Ala. (U.P.)-«Bteers In- 

tead of inuloa will be used on 
abama rehabilitation farms In 

11 Ing their 1936 crops. This plan 
year reduced the rehaulllta- 
cost to flOO per family, 

bout 10,000 stiiiTs will be used.

Final high kick at .the end of a wild ride. Snooks Cowdrtt 
famed rider, shown in flying dismount with the steer fltffl 
fun of fire. Scene to be duplicated during the eighth annual 
Baker Ranch Rodeo to be held,Sunday afternoon, March 81) 
at Pasadena Rose Bowl.

Echoes of 'the old West will 
sound throughout the Arroyo S.ec 
on Sunday afternoon, March 3 
when the ' eighth annual. Baki 
Ranch Rodeo is held in' the Pasa

Announcement -by Hoy B a-fe-e 
prominent Southland )i or Be ma 
and Bob Anderson, associate, tha 
the annual staging of this even 
will be held on,.- that date
rcated Interest among thousand 

of devotees of western sports w] 
.have attended this cowboy class 
in. past years. .

Many of the ' world's greate 
riders, bulldoggers, lariat wlelder 
trick riders, cow wranglers an 
bronco busters from all parts

western United States, Can 
ada, Mexico and South Amerl 
will participate.

Anderson^ ,who has held t 
position us rodeo director for t 
Baker ranch events since their in 
ception, has broadcast' a messagi 
to cowboys throughout the south 
vest to begin rounding up 
vildest" broncos and steers 01 
 ange and prepare to ship
o the Rose Bowl for the thrillln 

contests. '
lie Baker ranch rodeos 

started near Saugus In 1926 an 
presented before Increasing num 
jers of Spectators each year. Fo
wing a lapse of a few years tb 

event was revived last year 1 
Pasadena Rose Bowl, drawing 
crowd of 25.000 percons. Thi

Azucar May Not 
Start In Last 
Handicap Sat.

With Azucar, winner of th 
Hanta Anita handicap, taking , 
ay-off from work since that bli 

event, the chances that he wll 
turt In the filial handicap, th 
San Juan Capistrano, next Satur 
lay are beginning to look doubt 
ul. The Alger horse could ad< 
lothlng to his laurels by starting 
,nd perhaps might not find th 
;olng so good In the smaller field 
o the sorrow of his 'backers. 
Probably 12 horses will go t 

lie post in tho Saturday big race 
rlth Azucar, If he starts, carrying 
iie' top weight. Ladysman, Tim* 
upply, Top Row, the first three 
) finish behind the ex-steeplc- 
haser, will probably be In, and 

Head Play, Mate. Uusto, High 
Jlee, Dark Winter, Sun Archer 
The Darb, Rlskulus, Toro Flight 
toyal Blunder, Sweeping Light

.nk Ormont, Mad Frump and
Thomasvllle, are in line to
omlnated.
Wltb this small field, It will

u anybody's race, with the oddu
n Ludysmon to win. High Glee
epped the distance, a mile and

ne-t'lghth, In 2:01 Tuesday, and
line Supply In 1:693-5, which is

ant time.
Head Play, If he can avoid 
rferenco with his mates, cannot

overlooked in this race, 
either can the tote-pluyers afford

ignore Time Supply, Top Row, 
oyul Hlundur, Sweeping Light, 
r the Mad Frump. An to the rest 
's a gamble and maybe a good 
ic, for the odds are pretty sure

be long and juicy. 
The Darb fulled to finish In the 
oney on Monday, but perhaps Is 
iverlncr up. None of the others 
ive shown anything to cause 
iurt falluru among tho fans. 
If the weather is favorable a 
owd which will eclipse that -*f 
bruary 29 can be expuctud, and 
obably u million dollars In bets 
11 be luld. The total handle of 
B big handicap exceeded 1226,000, 
th more than IHUO.OOO punning 
rougli tho tote for the day.

year, according to Baker, plans 
are befog made to accommodate 
76,000 people.

GRANDSTAND 
kibitzers form 
BOOING CLUB

MEXICO, Mo. (U.P.)  The 
Grandstand Quarterbacks' Associ 
ation of America, masters of the 
second guess, are preparing (or. a 
big season in 1025.

The eight charter members will
 tart the football year bV going to 
Southern California in October to 
supervise from the grandstand  
the Invasion of Illinois. They ex* 
pect to boo the quarterbacks of 
both teams with equal vigor.

These grandstand pilots con 
cede no superiors In hindsight 
and are prepared to conduct post-,

Cortems on any football game, 
 ofesslonal, collegiate or sandlot.
The organization was formed' 

last year by H. B. PIunkett, brick 
company sales manager; T. R. 
Bruce, life Insurance representa 
tive; L. E. Worner, fraternal so 
ciety executive; Hershel Schooley, 
newspaper man; Moss M. Kd- 
wards, civil engineer; J. Harrlson 
Brown, brick company, executive; 
B. M. Marlow, druggist, and 
ROUHS Gallop, another brick com 
pany official.

All last season the eight men 
dispensed football wisdom frpm 
stadium seats all over the country.
 £hey proved tof themselves ; that 
they are smarter than: any play- 
Ing quarterbacks in- the nation. ' 

Recently, In response 'to requests 
from various parts of the football 
world, the eight members began 
drafting a constitution under 
which branch chapters may be .'es 
tablished in other cities.

UNITED ARTISANS 
DANCE PARTY

Seventy-five persons attended 
the dance given by the' United 
Artisans drill team In the Ameri 
can Legion hall Thursday evening. 
Music for the affair was fur 
nished by the Lomlta orchestra.

On Wood Field Tomorrow With Good 
Chances of Defeating Rivals

When Kiyomura weakened in the eighth inning, last 
Friday, after holding the Leuzinger outfit to a no-hit no- 
run standstill for seven frames, the 'Torrance high school 
nine lost its first Marine League game, 2-0. The little 
hurler had everything on the ball for the regular route, but
 T                     , .when the score stood d-fl at the 
»- «  f, 0 __. ' end of the seventh the KtralnHalf-Hour Service 
To Fishing Barge

HERMOSA BEACH. The Spring)
schedule for the Olympic II., 
gigantic fishing barge, was an 
nounced today by C^pt.'J. M. An 
derson, skipper of the' Pacific 
coast's largest and best deep-sea 
fishing retreat. The tender, Lil 
lian L, will run on a half-hour 
schedule week days from 7 o'clock 
to 5 In the afternoon and from

to i 5 on Sundays and6 o'clock 
holidays. ;

COSTLY ERRORS 
in first inning 
LOSE GAME

. number of costly errors in 
the first Inning cost Narbonne her 
first league baseball game. The 
game, played on: the home. field 
Friday,   March '!,, ended, In a 7-6 
core in favor of the El Segundb 

Oilers... ;.
The El Segundo squad, after 

putting i six men j over the home 
plate .In the first inning, was Un 
able to run in more than one 
>ther score during the balance of 
the game. When "the Gauchos fin 
ally warmed up. they, pushed In 
five runs.

Narbonne meets Torrance this 
Friday on the Tartars' field. I

too much for him and be blew-  
up, hitting one batter, walking a- 
couple and then to make it per 
fect bounced the ball off tbe 
plate .a couple of times. The ball 
got away from the catcher and., 
let in. two runs. 

Although the tartar* got four
hits In the

Paxman, 
vas out

eighth they were un- 
e them count
the regular pitcher, 
account of a sore arm,

and Is not yet In shape. Tuesday 
Kiyomura.pitched against Bell and 
the Tartars won, 6-5. Kiyomura 
won his own game when he rat 
tled off a triple scoring three 
rijns. Thus the Tartars got re 
venge for the defeat a couple of 
years ago when young Crandall 
of Bell, son of a former big 
leaguer, struck'.out 27 Tartars In 
it row, establishing a record, and 
getting himself mentioned In Rob 
ert Ripley's "Believe It or Not."

Tomorrow afternoon the Tartars 
meet the Narbonne Gauchos on 
Wood Field. Narbonne also drop 
ped its opened to El Segundo last 
Friday, which puts the two teams - 
on even .terms. Torrance should   
win .this with ease. Several of

been pulled out of the line-up on 
accqunt of some Infraction of the 
rules which baa weakened the 
Gauchos' considerably.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS 
Page 5-B

YOU ARE

INVITED

TO INSPECT THE

MAUtR ApVHnttUUMT

ARISTOCRAT OF^LOW PRICE CARS

riuifc new Master De Lume Chevrolet 
J.   the Ari«tocr»t of low-priced cart- 

is now on display at your Chevrolet 
dealer'*. We are BWUOUB to have you 
see it ... for it u the finett motor car 
that Chevrolet has ever created.... You 
have only to look at this Master De Luxe 
Chevrolet to know that it provides fine 
car quality in every part. Every unit of 
flm «-h^mj« ig built to the finest limits 
of accuracy, to give you exceptional

N«w Turr*t|Top Bodto by FMwr
(with No Draft VwiHIatlon) .

Voly* h» H««d

Improved KiM*-AcHon Wcto 

Woattwrproof Cqtili Co»tro««sl ti

Stock-Proof

CaKKMC CMKVKOUT rQUOVAUTY AT 
LOW OOtTt *

new performance, riding comfort and 
reliability. And yet this most brilliant 
and beautiful of all Chevrolet models 
in even morv economical .to operate and 
maintain than the thrifty Cbevrolets 
of other years. Here is the outstanding 
example of quality at low cost for 1935. 
Visit your Chevrolet dealer ; . . see 
this new car and ride in it ... today!
OUVBOLBT MOTOR CO., DBTROrr, MICH.

Ed. Th
1600 Cabrlllo AvenUe Telephone 892


